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I should be very inconsistent and ungrate
Inl, if y lit had aot been dWetsted

to any beat aadei steading to tbe
interest aad wdtar of til great Taboriug
class oat of which I have sprung, aed to
which I have been eouimitted. Uegin-ni- ng

Hie a a IsbTer on a farm, going
thence to amechanic's shop and learning
any tra-ie- . an a printer, I hive devotrd the
rent of tuy sulsit-qnesi-t Ufa, Brat, to my own
empkiyiiieat as a printer and editor, and
after win. Is to wxaa ex lent as an humbi
moderMc fanaer as well. I fce that my
sytapr i euuld aut hsvs beea tstlierwiaa
thaa a- - b tbe imgaeaes aiajoritf ot laea-kin-

k In all agea are required to sub-si- s

by their own manual industry. I

years, d they drtl"t cease. now dr
maud that the fwojile shall aav "Irt gl)
disabilitie "he abolislieJ. "Let dtMran- -

Let amnesty and gisid teeliug be reatojed.
hssisuss are alt awnd on 'tsa eoeamow

fKHiud" This is all I would say to you
time to be among you, but I

do appeal to Indiana, standing as ah doe
almost the leader of the advanced hope of
the free States, 1 appeal to hes to let her
voice be heard ia her coming e'.ectou on the
aids of national reooocilstion and universal
amnesty. Other (Mate will near her,
other State will heed her. If that is her
judgment, let no false pride, lot no party
attachment, let an devotion to trailers,
Bwm able, however good, let nothing
atifle that votee. Let il echo across tb
lead, a aiga, a aotenf peace and gladness.
Let tit disfranchised hear it a a token of
good cbear aad guml will, tot th peo- -

Tkl pleadM Hair Dv I th bast at tha
aarmieN reuvble. Instantaneous,

noteontaia lead, nor any vtuikt uoaaw. v
produce namlysss or deava. Avaai Us neat- d

urenaraUusss ntawung virtues is- - y

I4""" M. The rwaaiae of W. A. aauu
Dye has bad aU vsars" nui.sa a

rafHsiaUoa te nuaoM ila iate:nv a us o.s
pertsct Uakr By Mtatai or brown. v
sll Owirtsta. A pply at M bead av,

ON MARRIAGE. 1

H Ktn RCUir for Taang Men from test ' '
nsel at Krroraisn4 a bases in early lira

ataaSou resWrea. 1 miMHl. meats t M triage,
removal t Mew aiettfid of Ireatmeal. haw
aad rwmsrkable mnsdtea. ' Bonlu and Cuvti-la- r

sent Iras, in slad aavdoixa. : ' i
aaamw, uiiwakj aMHXiat loa, no a

eWa siustb s-H- Irsih law .. .

asiglatm

CK.STRAI IZA IIHM. --

u,ir will bear wilneas to the

tconocy and milnCnwa with which we

hsw uiged upon them the dangers chit

i our ItafHiBltCHA imaituilnna.

Ui hsve ill uiauy editorials u

.,in the people against the sggresU
i,,l usurpiog xptrti id the fjiaul admiius

u.iiion, believing that the constant ten

ucnry wa lo strong, centralised Oov

nytul ; that by an liaoituiii oiaregaru

ui Uw rigliu ill- th &Uu ud ft cuutUut

fev -- " 4T the cheek ul tlw cmwututiuu,

loiiwi il We tmv uiu luMkevlftt U

2iurtb dttrittjf Um ir(grtMi u itcoU II
tbr W aeveu jHtfs; ad atood wnwsed u

ii blind una, at their inUtuntum, at

iIk ii tcuiebctsuo. lu the iuvuu i itttii

nvt,,, u their umiiitt ami luditfcreuic

Vt iitiitbkd k--t the ruUu tinudw that

lutti tn pliucd uju Uc sill ot avii
litM it) Bli 'Jid defttruy it forever ami leuvc

it. imLiMii jr)i u the wunti dpHiMit-iti.t- i

tic ... tLgiliUa ItrgtiilaluiD. Oui

ru. i, both i'rtftidtiiL, ad v inert aud

liti'MS, have mtuicd bunt u trilirmtiu
li.ui iln: .ami Hit; very amriia Uw ami

lUialj..; lhi hav wrel at the trw

NiTCasL DacsT ParrrwCT Tea Brsreat
The kumsa body Is s saarhJea, and wwrsteea, "f J

eannot sodar forever i bat, Uk a watch or a
mwhig auebine. It will last mash hiagar M

properly regulated and duly repaired, thaa if y
ne pains wer takes to keep It Ila order. Tha
great ebleot ol every one kf deatres a lotig
aad healthy Ida should he to put tin body ta
a eoadltlo to ruttal th lnd .j'new by which we are all ntore r he sur.
toUaded ; and ao lavbroraat and serrscMr st '''' .

prasaii kauwa sotlecUvely tinware mil part
poee ss UVi vtiallstog Uxtr which, aader tha
uapratendlng nauae of HuateUer' Stemteh .t $
Bitter, has beea for more than twenty years ,rt.

"f
1 . i ili.nltfiquira, y m

lbe,ilesi4si.;t

latton i la asaraay reeon. whsra the socx7
stuLreeks with mlesma j oa tb prairie aad
lath forest, where every tail th sir 1

tainted with axhslaUoas from fotUag weeds ;

sad grasses, or deeewawetat leavas la short, ,

Is every locality waem malaria axlata, tbt
powerful vegetauls aulldol I urgently nee.
ad. rvr Bed asru. bilio fovera, dvssa--

l

.1

! .4
.(

tery, eoufosUoa of the liver, jaaadtoe, rknv ' ! '
atlsm, and all dlseasea which are fwuemtad ' '

hytnleeted sir, bnmr water, or sodden

ehaagea ef ten pees tans, assy bs averted by-- .

sere ngthenlng aad regujaltag lb system ta
advene with ilustatWs Sllura, Anttuaa la
always s sassoa of peril, especially to, weak,

suseeptlble orgsatsaUoaa, ivea the Bsore v. .,

vigor as ar apt to be la some measure de- - '
prsisid by Uie humid atmoapber, loaded with
dsleterfoas vasra trodacd by vecetauk
Tb fe aiaudl I a psrsud ol-t- year wkea
we rwaovuoa aaa reguiaiioa uf ui nvina;
maehlne la yecultariy lmwirtaiit, and Ih Bilr
tvrs should Uieraf or Is taken datif at tail
arlUesi sea. in.

net t udiwwlit. "
1.

ADTHMA avnisdlrliswhleh wlllalleW
sis Paroxysms of IbKilnsadfal disease wul be
Salle wiia Joy by moaaamis or san-ren- '
TlwesrUReaUwklebeeeaMotsuiTJoBae Wnrv a,,i
ansa's HswFor, are Irons Um moat rsliaiea
aisrsa.BH sliest to He wonderful puwsr, '

sa ta th moat asvar ease . Jasepa bar-- a f
asu A Ob., eruyrtettwa, Bnaioa. , M

FRKR ADVKBT18IHU rrom famHv ttv
family, from rlty te ein , fmtn stale la sUU,
Ins Ua Waswsaw Viaa a Vsa
sesa Hirrsas aa spaeille tor all ram --

meal af the Btomsrb, ousels and Uver, Is
euailaislh ateodli. Its volsaiarv mission-- ,
ariea ara lenaiasrslils, an panhe e kiulssM r
in ua favor a.riasils Issler thaa a prasnj am.

has been shed and human live have been
tost. At Pittsburg, the negroea, thus io- -

by Sittic'tWrug"
from a king tried friend, made an attack
upon a body ol Greeley while supporters,
which resulted in " a free light." tbe pen-

alty of w hu ll waa the ssrrlflce of seven
lives. It is s great pity that Phillips wss
not present. What a righteous retribu-

tion if be hsd been placed between the
belligerents. There would bare bree on
Grant lire eater less to vei and disturb the
land.

Mkktino or tux liosHD or Couirrt
Com ii i asioM kks. Y esterd sy (Tb uraday)
the Board of County (llinilsiiiaer held
their regular montAlvawiuit.iwl)!
mmn iiouae in mis city, Messrs. Wynne,
Todd, Jinks aud Ktyaer, Commissioners,
wen- present..

The Hrd appointe d the following per
sons Inspectors sod Registrars in the sev
ersl townships for the Presidunlial elec-

tion in November neit :

aciWn W. B, Jones. J. II. Collins,
(' II Iki-- with, Janii-- Kiiiiis and U. J

faor F,t. (I Psge, Willis King,
G. L Toimolfski, John King, and S. F.
Page.

iitisr a Creek - Isaiah King, G. W. Nor
wood, J. E. Kerrell. Kilcy Yeafby and H.
Vi. Ilmiwe. .

ChaniMrc, Win Fowler,' A. S. Nowell and
J. 11

Jrirr Creek M. G. T"dd, .1 K Now

ell, J W Smith, J W Maishbiirn and J.
Tucker.

MMU Crtek. W. H. Siinson, E A

Rowland, I) S Stiuaon, John Join s ,lr ,

and A. H Jones
Asw light. - J O. Harrison, J. A. Pow-

ell, W. J. Ward, W C. Msnguiu and E.

II Kay

(kik tlr, H. W Nic hols, W. K.

Sum. W. II. Gulley, John T. Colcleugh
and Tin uiias Koss.

WlWi Brunch. J. II Adams, I). II.

iVilliaius, W. M. Jewell, W. WihkIsII and
T. A. I rowder.

M. M.itlhea i G. A Keith, It. J. Huffs

ha-- J. L. and A. K. lldge.
St Mary'. J. G. Andrews, Haywood

Grillis, Caswell Powell, Kiekinl Creech

d Caswell Audrewa.
Svift Creek. L I) Stephenson.
H'ntV Forest. T. C. Smith, J. M. Flem

lug, rJ. K. Gill, G. M. PattemoU aud Hut.
Watkins.

Whtte Oui-.-A- C. Coshicil. C!.ler
Olive, K. a Mitts, B H. Howe I and F.G,
Moring.

HtUiyl- ,- R 8. Pettilord
AiniVrn Ward - I). A. wdker.
MMle WanlVt. WhitKkif.

IfestVrH Ward NortWt Dunston,
Plumiiivr Balchelor, John Nichols, J. II

G'Neal and W. P. Weatherell.

These appointments ara not complete,
but will lie completed at the next meeting.

A number of claims were audited and
ordered to be paid and some exemptions
made from double tax.

Messrs. Kenlien Fleming, W. K. Perry
and Mnjor Dickson were appointed a

Committee U let out th contract for the
building of the bridge aero Pigeou
House Branch.

On million the Board adjourned to
meet on 22ud instant.

M. Taine is busily engsgeil upon a bis
lory of the r'mtrh revolution.

Sir Sidney Waterlow ha been elected
Lord Mayor of London.

Rosa fimheor's last painting, a tiger
lighting s hyena, is said to lie her master-
piece.

Martin Tupper's dsughter is writing
ua . poeiiy like her

papa's,

Colonel Wood, the Museum man, ia or
ganitrng a National Dog Show, like that
ol England, with several thousand dol-

lars premiums.

It is stated that Couot' Esterbaxy, for-

merly of Uie Russian Legation, and his
wile will speed the Winter in Washington
with Madame ErterhazVs mother, Mrs.
Carroll

Professor Tyndall friend, who prnrjoaed
the now notorious hospital prayer guage,
in a letter sent by tbe professor for publi-
cation in tbe Contemporary Review, was
the wn surgeon, Sir Henry
Thompson.

MXiriogston, a government oorasBav
sioner, is engaged ia California in taking
and pecking Salmon spawn for Um pur
pose of clocking river in tha Atlantic
State. He take from 60,000 to 100,000
salmon uawa a day.

Col. Duncan offered to giva his paper,
" Tbe True Democrat," away to awybody
who would accept it, Nobodt wanted it,
and it died of what thief acuity tana ma-

lignant inability to give Itself away.

Mitchell, the Senator elect from Orea-o-

will be on of the youngest am ia th
Senate, bring only M years of ago. He
we formerly ok Cal ilorwia, aad one 'sf the
early sett ten in frregoa. Uebr a lawyer
by prnfeatoo. .

Of aHthe Cabinet Ministers, Belkasp
alone baa remained in Wsshiogroe
thmtigbout the summer, aad ha always
been found at his pisvt except ft rare In

stanFes. It ia now among tlie quiet rumors
that, in the event of Great's n tion,
th Iowa Secretary's portfolio will be
wanted for a more cealou partisan aad
less conscti-ntiou- Cabinet Minister.

A ahouting affair took place last Friday
night wiuiv. 4 miles sooth ot town. John
K. Scolt shot Council Scott, botb Cwhired,
th ball or mawket load inflicting a arrerr
wound in the fleahy rawt ot the leg. Oa.
John Overt. he bee wrested aad pot
ia jail as asnistaat at J. K. Soott in

mnrder ot Cotuscil Snstt, and hi
rase is la be heard before a

sgMtrate. J. K. Scsstt bs not yet bosnsa. 11 s said that h asaa stvut is
iikd; te reoojwt 'o. KagU.

Delightful Dulaao U stumping it for

That Hue patriot, statesman and sol
dier, Governor I'alwer, of Illinois, is on
the stump in Imlisoa for the cause of
genuine republicanism, and but influence
will be felt in the election,.

The Carlisle of Hpain are again on the
war path. They are offering open oppo
sitioa to King Amadeus sod are defying
his authority. We hare no idea that he

will he King live years. Perhaps his reign
will be cut ihorl before another twelve
Months eipires.

.. . a A..a, '""

lie tAullan ia? Turkey has propitiated
tlie Khedive of Kgypt, his meet powerful
lepenilent. by making the office he jiolds
hereditary in his family. So much lor
being s wide awake ruler.

Charles Sumner is iu full sympathy
with the Massachusetts. I.iln-ra- l movement,
but herefuu-- lo be a candidate lor Gov

crnor. We fear he is lacking in " bark
Ikhic " He is fully couilliiurd U the

"new departure," why not then allow

himself to be voted lor'f

At s Grant rally at Mrranbin, Pennsyl
vsiiia, ii sotli ulu, it turned out that a

lirueley, who, together with Buekalew
( 'urtio and oilier pniniinent IVihocratic
aud Lita-ra- l leaders, were loudly cheered.

The Liberals of Ohio are confident of

vicoiry. The Slate haa been thoroughly
canvassed and (lie organization is iiertect.
rrom an actual count ot canvassing re t

turns il is ascertained that lite Liberals
are largely in the nmjorily Nell Tiles

lay will tell the tale.

The potato crop in Great Britain was a

failure, and now the news comes that in

rth ol Kngland and Scotland the wheat.
rye. barley aud oat harvest is spoiled by

i lie excessive md long continued rains
file failure of the cereals is said to lie

L'ouiplele.

It is stated as a fart that ?(MI negroes

have been sent to Pennsylvania from a

lew towns in Maryland to vote tor the

King candidate. They are iu Philadel

phia and are. scattered iu the dlAcreiil

arda. dueh is the Radical g me, and it

may succeed as it did in our

The Great Grant King is vei , busy botb
in Pennsylvania anil Indiana They are

olollizing IhiiIi whiU-- and negroes by

housands. 8o we learn from those who

are on the ground and witness the rascal

ty. The only thing to be dreaded is

Iraud. II that can lie countervailed the

cause of Liberalism ia safe.

The lilsratiug of the convict Yerkes

the Pennsylvania penitentiary to

help llartranft for Guvernor, is stirring
up the people auiszingly. Whom the
gods would destroy they Drat make mad.
If any thing waa lacking tn insure the

condemnation of the King this base act

will accomplish it. It is meeting Willi

hearty denunciations on all sides.

The acquittal nf Mrs. Fsir by a Califor-

nia jury seems to have been a rather iula

mous set. There was no sort of doubt as

to her guilt aud she tichly deserved death,

but a handsome woman is in but little

danger of th halter in any part of our

country, if we are to judge from the ver

diet of juries all over the land.

Carl Schurt spoke at Erie, Pennsylva

nia, on the 2lhh ulL, to an immense crowd.

He spoke two knurs in English, and a

half hour in German. The Germans war

out in great force, although tbe Grsnlite

had a meetiug and used every effort to

prevent them Irom hearing their eloquent

and able countryman.

Horace Greeley has announced that be

will make no more speeches during th

campaign. He has made the best speeches

ever delivered by any candidate for a high

office, and has added greatly to bis repu

tattoo for wisdom, versatility and geoers

ability. Perhaps it is wiee in him to re-

main reticent
' until tbe election ia over.

Qo. Curtin's reception at bii borne at

Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, after over three

years absence was moat enthusiastic A

town of l.00 people gv. him a recep-

tion at which it isaMimated 6,000 people

were present, omeming a distance of

afty .sajlsejea ..greet him. Among the

Vies President on tbe occasion were

aotn (0 or 40 prominent Republican

who had folio d tbe eoures of their

gfeet war fjKwenfcfrr m:tttor4iXi
continue to canvass until the election.

Wendell Phillip has talent and in-

fluence ia the North. He is, however, a
He--

a. ivtal in hi lUe ot doing an immense

.Wlof iniurv. Latterir. his hatred of

the South seems to bare acquired a new

stimulus sad flnds expreaaioa ia Isagoage

as intemperate and malicious as distin-

guished him in th day of anolilioa

wrath prior to the war. He want Grant

sow tn be Kaiser or Emperor.or Dictator,

or something else for the next forty or fifty

star. He fold tb negroes not loeg ago

that IT Greeley waaeiersea wssjr mmm ara

lease. Ilia advice, in huh givww oy

sim flAm is ba Jesuitkial addreaa tova- -
the arc-Trx- ha neen eem apua i

and nhilst in Usi of th lauar bara

luiiilies u mjpWft, lj, mvutmmf- -

the sty, and in large ijuuitltiea. The
uiiirwl U ut of hU mtud and hn W lid rat
I tank i lprrteoi-- well At hiiu to lie the
nswtfiaie of men who are scandalising the
iiiunlry by ibeir corruplious and prulli

TUB XKW YORK TKIBCfK.
After ao attentive nading of this truly

great paper for several months, we are
unw illing to withhold our hearty com
mendatioo. Il is at present the ablest and
luoat salute political piper that haa ever
I'ailea under our eye. In literary finish

the editorials art not equal to those ot

hhe 1 m lf, tit they BMfarBuwejudirKxKi.

f vm stjaMi s'swas"i Wa w v nwanj

ducted by kotuat men, who are controlled
iy a high anse of right, and who do not
hesitate to withdraw a charge when satis
lied that ll is uot sustained by lacU. Its
rorreapoudeuce ia aingufirly copioun,
i aried,and able, evidencing great industry
nil ptDetialiou. Take it all and iu all,

si paper and political journal, we

lo not lielieve it has an equal in the
vorld. lu review ol tiooks is much more
horougli scholarly, as a geuerai thing,

ihai. 'Ii.- : igulsiies iu conleiiiporaries aud

ru ila. if our tnendii deiire astnctly nrst
rlsH Noriheiu piper, Daily or Weekly-

ur aivT ia, subacrilie to the inbutu'

t" Wliitelaw lliid, rvi .it has become

iiiui h better heirg paper than loriuerly

file service It is reudenng to the cause of
ion and ptinbValiou eotitlesit to

lie high coiieideratiou ol the whole

ir.and we are glad to know that ltn

very great patronage is daily

increasing.

TWO Ni'KlH CAIiyl.IMAX.H.
A day or two ago we copied an appre

notice ol tol. J. W. Elinton, ol
M rfolk, Vs., a native North Carolinian,
irom the Kiirliiuond Enquirer. In '.hi

New Yotk Trtltune we lind an account of

i meeting at t'oluiubils, t iliio, at which
f'nl. HiiiUin made a long and eliajuent
4ee-h-

, and auother remarkably gifted
North Carolinian, Col. 1). K now

of Memphis, also made s stirring speech.
thtr people know how well Mt Hae cao

speak when he is fully arouxed. Colonel

Hinton concluded as follows:

"Why should there longer lie strife be
twecn Us I it will not restore tn the treas
ury the imllliitia atnt tiumn-ert- ot million
sml were espi-ade- bv the govcrutueui

for the proserution of the war. ft will
tot rivall to lite the uncomuei dead who
felt upon the gory field in defence of the
I nion ol their tnthers, nor will it caust
'he wild flowers to bloom and blossom

more fragrance sod beauty ovei
i heir unmarked graves, ljet us, then, un-

friends once more, and sa the bones ot
ihose who wore the blue aud those who
a ore the gray blend aud mingle in com
niou dust upon the battle fields of Vir

tnis, so may the sentiments, feelings and
aspirations ol their survivors blend and
mingle in patriotic effort to wipe out all

the hitter recollections of the past, and to
make us for all time a uniled and happy
people.

For an accurate measure of the mingled
lisgust and horror which the action of
:be Grant Kepublicane of Pennsylvania
in preswng their Penitentiary into the
service haa inspired the men least dtspos
ed lo oppose the Gisnt side, seethe manly
indignation with which the Htontt Zeituny
denounces the Oram conspiracy, aud de
Clares that, if the people of HennsUvanis
do not repudiate the Cameron liirtran ft

ring, it should despair of the Americai.
people, and that if Grant can he found to
have Dersolisllv mixed in the matter at
all, the peoole will throw Grant and Hart- -

. ,. . i r v T '1
i unit ovefboara togeiner. r i nww.

Scott on Burks. In tbe number of
Macmillan's Magazine there is ,a single
page with the signature n. name u.
pre re," a name that guarantee the accu-ra- rv

ol the writer's statement. Me pub
lishes eight lines of Terse by Sir Walter
.taitt. They form a kind ol introdution
to Burns' "Address to Kooert oroc e

Baunockburn." Bir Walter thought

that the opening of those beautiful lines
was "too abrupt," and that Bums would,
on consideration, have prefaced them with

some ords showing the notation. Scott,
..luiiui over with a friend, hastily pen
cilled the sort of thing be meant, and bis
fines are before ua. This is a literary
anecdote of great interest, and as sock it

ia most welcome. fcVoW on Bums must

he listened to with especial reverence
' "! aWsanekbara proad d are lay ;

Th eeoss tT war as far away,

Jast wslUnfr for th break o' ds.
To show lama which wet best.

Tb saa roM'er th parole heath,
and ap th of aeeth,
Wbsa Bruce, wl' soul Inspiring Areata,

His soldi. rs thus sdilrswt' : "

- bcou whs see wl' Wsliaes bled? " eta.

Foumn, Form kt to Govnimoa Cua-Tr- a

Cisoeeumd, Setrt. 8.- -I have juat
-- sraxl tnim a ffrand eampaism in North
western Ohio, and have road a brief report

of Governor Curtla (rf peecb at
Bellefonte on oaturaay evooiug. iu
.rv him bit werensMd tribute ft th

Jourage with whkh he arraigns the dee-.h- n

have so km dishonored and
kiauransd ear Brent State.. He was sever

hj great, eren when be attained th. b

Tbe First Virginia Kegiment wiU visit

Baltimore oa tbe 1 in.

of ia4ie.UM)ptrw mMmi

year than since the war.

i. u J to have a creat political

demonstration at Lynchburg during tbe

Fair of the Agricultural spct7- -

Th. tna he the Bra in Norfolk flondsy
wJninn lb estimated at M,00-- on

which the insurance only amounts w

3,000. .

n.. CIWuius Herald savs that Rrr. I.
A Cbambliss arorpu tbe earn of the tlta--

ehurh (Dr. Wiakler's) in ChafU-t-oa,

t,a "
i

The Bedford AluV Ppringf property,

wbieh was to bs been dpoel of Moa

day at auftion, was not mdd, tbe kigbest

sua wd beta, oolj l0,00a

in i eai a. rnur nun, wnnout nect-de- d

change la prioa. Whisksy activa,
steady. M.V. Wheat heavy, shad low
er, U lor winter red. Illinois corn, half
cent lower, S I- iattt. Pork tna,- rather
more inquiry, 14 SO; mem beef quiet, (4 aft,
plain asses I&.10; xtra fSslu. Lard
quMt, sasv, 818a !. Tyroealia
quiet, steady, MaM 1 1 Roaia dull,

4.M for Krai aed.
UvaJipnoL, October I.-- :'

NoonCottea opnaed quiet; n alandl; orisaaetTk
Law eonaa tern ; aptawda I waw ,

iHlaanalTa. Saba 18 ; peculaliua 18 ;
Kiporut. Breadetuff una. Lard 4.
Talii 44.

FROM WABU1NUT0N.
Wisnmewn, Oct, -- Mr. Mori, tb

Japanese charge d affaire, explain tb
preaent react ioa let movement tn Japaa by
saying that it 1 the effort of Older men iu
public life to counteract th progressive
movement of young men who hav ob-
tained the virtual control of affair. Mori
hope th bul'ding of tb two Japanese
vessels In New Tik will not looi be de- -

Llaed on account of fund.
Secretary Fish has arrived hem to re-

main during tha winter.
Captain Alvero and Superintendent

Kuoeh Hoog .arrived this afVuruoo, with
tmromrtii

FROM NEW YORK.
Nnw YiMux, Oct. II. Th municipal

reform orgae Halloa nominated W. F.
liavemeyar tor Myor,

Two thousand dollar worth at dia
monds have beea seised fur having been
smuggled from Havana.

FROM GEORGIA.
Maron, Oct. t. A fltfht occurred at

tb polls hen lo day, growing out of an
other attempt by th negroes to take fise
nile piaaswsti Ol Ihepolla, a Osvtc which
they have suocessfully practiced her dor
ing the last three alecuisna Very early In
Uie morning they massed at the City Hall
and marched down to th poll at Uie
Court House la a column, under the
command of their captains, lieutenant
and sergeants, mar tliey lound s smaller
crowd, principally whiles, and canmon- -
ced crowding apoa them and forcing
them irom tbe nulla, A few bout of tlsli
culls ooourred In Ui dense mam, and then
a disrlisrg ol brick baU came Irom Ui
negnna, followMl by sn order from their
leader, Jefl Lasng, to Br apou tb whiles.
In the course of a few second about fifty
pi suds were diechargsd rrom both rides,
by abloh one white mail wm killed, and
aaa flv or atx eegroe wonnded, two
of wtiom ar al oos dead. The attack
cam nwm aegroea, sad them general
facts ar subataalieled by aumeroua affl
aaviat neior tbe vcnemble Judg I Cola,
uf this Circuit, who wis la IM Vourt
Huaea, aad huawwlf a witness from a win
dow, that tha tum Oouinuiuot'd the
alfaif. After tbeaflTay, which lasted but
a taw mootetiti, th bulk of tb negroes
lell in paste aau dlsnrder, awaarlng that
they would give up the election as thet
had been driven from the polls by vio
lence, ami eotmi get no chaoo tb vote.
They messed uareiu at the Citr Hall.
where I hey were addressed by the Mayor
guaranteeing them perfect protection from
a strong fore of special police which had
been sworn In for th day, aud fre anress
m the polls, but with few exceptions they
ratuesa to vote, aud many bar gone
Inane,

Th Whole nf this deplorable affair is
simply th result of auother attempt by
tne negroes to carry una precinct by
storm, dud a Arm purpose of th whites
so prevent a repetition oi in outrage.
ah quiet at una um.

FROM KENTUCKY.
LntitsvilJ.U, October 1. Tb Oooven

I lion of Superintendent of Bonibera and
lis . II . i . . . . ,.

vv mwvb rwHiruaus nm nen mis afternoon,
lAra arraug tna aim table af tbe d

Southern Railroad Association.
They also met tbi evening.

FROM EUROPE.
Lornxis, Oct, 1 Lord Hatberty has

meigoed hi t baoceltorshlD.
Tb Solicitor General ia addrassisg hi

oonatltueau, congratulated them upon
tha ballot and England's peace

with all nation. Ha declared that tbe
award of th Genera tribunal could be
paid without Increasing taxes.

A terrible aocioW lunrieoed this mora
ing to th passenger train from tbi city
to Edinburgh. Whit running at very
rwpif speeo, ii cam ia enuuion aaai
Ketf ebridar, with a freitrht train, eaua
lag tiw iastanl death xf aln penoaa.
Many other ars injared, aad it is reared
sotna m tnsm will ai.

Raleiizh Market.
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"t to be ia swy politics as hi avyl
aLii7 1 bv snaaat to be tba frksad ofl
usb. 1 aay hav mad aisstakos who
ka not f is the policy which I thought
beat adapted to promote the interest of
the working men. I may Juat as well
have been mistaken as squally honest,
equally earnest m who have advocated
adiflerrnt policy. Hut I know what my
purpee waa. I was in the days of slave-
ry an enemy of slavery because I thought
slavery iiwooauueol with the rights, the
dignity, the highest well being of free la-- I
.or. That might have been a mistake,

but it was st sny rate an earnleat convic
lion. So when our great trouble came
upon us I was an sums first of aP-- for ta
bor, that tbe laboring class should every

wuh um iivr uim, rwsw waiinji oi'SH
that our country's unity might be preser-
ved without bloodshed, if that were poasi
ble;; by mean of bloodshed, it that dire

tut, trien.U sod n
always a sad necesaity, always a woeful
neewiiy ; and he who love bit fellow man
must desire to make that necessity as
short as possible, as tiriaf as possible, to
hsve the least smount of bloodshed possi-
ble ; so as s. hmd as peace has been restored
Ui efface as immediately as can be every
trace not merely ot blood on the earth, but
of vengeful leelings from the heart of his
fellow-men- . Such ha been tb impulse
of the course 1 hsve pressed throughout
the last few eventful years. My life hss
been as open book ; alt could read it.
My thiaighta have been given lo the pub
lie warm and Ireah, sometimes before an
opportunity has been afforded tor due con-

sideration and correction, very often min
gled with the thought of others which
were not my own, but which it waa very
easy to atribute to me. Sol bare come
on Ui ill is time. No one who heard my
utterances or listened to them la any ws
directly after the close of th war, when I
pleaded for magnsuliiiily, for Awlsearauce,
I ir tbe speediest poesilik) elfatweient of all
sma aud sorrows I'rutu th public mind,
no one who heeded uie then can doubt
where I stsnd to day, no one. My course
has been plain and eiuiph) down with
all meaner of lawlessness and violence.
If iber are kuklux sr other disturbance,
put tJism down with a strong hand, for
mercy K them is quite different from
mereviiiet psaoeable men of tb

bilflsai job
must ' 'palils, swrgtica.ly,
earnestlyL Ataiica it is suppri iissl, then
forget wfjth and rwueuilier mercy. ' I
pleaded tor universal amnesty. What,
say some, were there do men who cssmnilt-te- d

crimieduriug tbe war I I aay if there
were, punish their crime; amnesty wont
forbid that. If men committed murder
during the civil war, whether on one side
or the other, if they committed
acta contrary to the laws of humane war,
then 1 would punish them sternly for
t boa x-t- and I would hav done it long
ago. For every audi act or outrage
against the laws of war in war is as black
a crime as though it were committed la
lime of peace. Phiiiab thosu moo alwaya.
But for alt those nlen who were simply
onr antagonist in Uiat great struggle, 1

have no feeling of vengeful wrath alter
they have laid down their arms aad com
plied with all the reasonable requirements
of th Government aud of public safety.
For security and peace, any till ug; for
vengeance and wrath, nothing nothing.
Such has been the feeling, such Uie

that 1 cherished through the wsr
n nd since tbe war. Mow i sy tha time
has come for universal amnesty, ao that ao
human being shall feel that berausa he
was on what yon and I regard a the
wrong aide in our great struggle be shall
b pnsvribed, disfranchised, or subjected
to any penalty for it. Tb tint baa com
when we should proclaim that amnesty.
And having secured tbe right of every
black man Tn 'he country, so that bs i

juat as good a you or 1 we should give
th whit man n chaoo loo,. Let as my io
those who wei mistakes, who tough!
against n aad against lhmsalve (for it
was a much against themselves s against
us) let us say, "Fellow eotiiitrymea, you

era wrong. You undertook to divide.
You were mistaken. But that ia all over.
Th country is reunited. W are all free.
Now let ua maka you Ins also. Let a
altogether every on ot as be el tinea of
this country, with equal libsniaa and
privileges so far s niee, cm give them,
God hss imposed dmbililias ; wa cannot
remedy that, Wa can only say the law I

Just a good, for th ignorant, (of colored
psopla, a (ofm or yoa. Their ataadtag
ia Courts i the same aay oe-- s. Their oaih
ia the asm. Let very out tell hie story,
aad let tb Jury, giving each story do
weight, determine which at erarreet, and
tat aot tutor entitle to favor,8:- - This I the
ground for which I hav might, oot to
have a subject class, a procribd class, aa
alien class, aa outlaw ciaas la lb country,
but to have aaea stand oa an equal aad
lawful platform of one eommoa nationality,
free ei titene, free to Merc is such fitcultise
a Ood has given to tttem for their ow
oetenaora hjr apbuiiditig of their on

families and fortunes. That antmatw ax
autmmaaship . I know It is hoiaanity.
I seal K is pairiiiliam that we should alike
resnwaher aa mom harshly, betlertv the
eoefliets of tba past, asid we am btnea
lurtk to be woe Americas penpuamt ess tt
ba1! have ery eham-- aa lu aa tba aua

atitutioa aad tb laws give k Hum. Thy
sty lew ar praarilied but tbt maay an
proscribed ia th law.' Wbsa area yoa
ssy to bm "Tour captain ahsll he pueisued
.tor. tom3smjM&i-temw-
d with him., 1 feel tu blows infticied aa

him, Tb ring the tie bin to tba dua- -

cut into my heart aa well as hi,
Seoa T that great peopl who atrug-gux- i

agaiaefas ia tbt fieuth Sow seal that
thay are entirely pardo. ad and anttufed to
cttiseoship so loog as auy of their leaders

Us siruiirte are nuaiabed for
ilMftssiuwiia sin. error, '.whatever it mat
ba. I stand befm yoa ao advoeat of
tbe right aad aviaciplra of enlwsreat

Ho loag as iherw was aay quarrei
about Impartial ssfUaarei, I aaagbi liur it.
Mow there ar mane to W a- -

fraarhistd.
who ar duvrraai hised. roar yearn ago
tb KepuUk-w- a Hathuaal CoeVeaUoa

that tbeaa disabtiitiet should speed
ily oases. 1 bavt waited ia pstiamtii low

UM everywhere read and leara that Indl
,M o, Ure, ft the (wjstarathwi of

th last Amejiuan to the oomoton privi-
lege of American cititrnship, and the
country will rejoice that the reign of pro
rriplion Is over, and that th people have
ierlared that all th people shall be flee.

Imts from Staismtfte lUUifftiKr.
Beet sell al 6 rents per pound in this

aiiarket.

Slstesville has but on young man who
parts his hair in the middle.

A movement is on loot to luUd a Meth-
odist parsonage in this place.

Totiecco sold at th warehouse her
I set Tuesday at from 4 to $18 per hun-
dred.

yrsterday, Mr. IX A.farltoa showad as

talion in south Iredell.

A camp meeting haa Just closed at Mt.
Pisgsii, in this rounly. Much iterret was
manileaUtl and many persons made a pro
tension td religitm.

A protracted meeting 1 in progress in
th Methodist Church here, in which the
pastor, Rev. J. W. W heeler, ia assisted by
Rev. Meaais. Murchiaon and PuetL

Mr. W, P. Caldwell' smoke house wss
robbed recently of it entire contents.

Geo. Graham, loyal colored, was con
virted at Wilkes court of murder la the
drat degree.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
n this place, ustratnd by Hie Gomel Band,

gave a concert in tbe Court House last
Thursday night, to nn intelligent and ap
precistlve audience.

Jlswwfrom WiUon Lmlatr,
Frost on Thursday, gtlih Si pt.
The residence of Mr. Bryaut Parker of

Nash county, was destroyed by Hie last
Friday uight. Issss from $1,800 to i,
000.

A row at African church lietween two
negjnes, John Gal ml and Wlnilsr Blount.
The latter waa severely cut With a nutor.

W hav auUMntio inforvaatioa that at
mat th morn a.ll railroad IWam WU-se- ss

wiGrssareilla-srt- vl bewatvky. nspnra.i
tioo for grading tha read Will sofca eues-mo- oi

it at ta the haexis sow M tboac
who hav capital and enterprise enough
to build it anyhow.

Item from Hoanoiu JVsvi ;

Littleton has another new store going
up. y

Th town of Hslilax I toav a Bowl
ing Alliy aud Billiard Saloon.

There were over fifteen hundred balm
oottoa shipped Irom Henderson last year.

Them were fifteen marriage been is-

sued in thi county last month, twelve
white and three colored.

They ar agitating the question of form-
ing a new o unty nut of portidiM of Mar-

tin and Halifax. Palmyra I spoken ol as
the County seat,

We learn that an old negro man wm
found dead In his cabin near Clsnnraer
church a few days ago. The verdict of
Uie Jury wa death by natural cause.

There were upwards iaf Ave thousand
bushels ol peaches shipped iivni Ifldge
way this year. 0 rapes, bis. k berries straw-
berries and other fruits are also raised in
great quauliliea,

llASirn Hotl.. Work on the new
hotel at Halifax onmnwnred last week,

it will be nniahed with all possible dis
patch. Tbe owner prop. art to lurniah It
with very modern .

Ml. Edward Coniglaad will spe,k at
temland Neck oa tbe 12th id October,
King wood oa the ISth, Knfleld oa the
IWh and UttieUk on tbe iHrd.

Cot. T. B. Long, special agent P. O.
Department, for North Carolina, has writ-te- a

Ui Colonel Walter Clark that the
paper for tbe re opening isf Um postoffka
at Sycamora Alley and llawsooe X Kiawis
hav been forwarded to Wsshiugioa.

Kv. Mr Dux, of Um Bsptiat Church,
aad Mr. Clayton, CniVersalist, are to bv

Uire daya discussion at Peach Tree
Churub, Nash county, oa tb xrd Huaday
la October. , ,

lUmtfrvm At (?eVsr Patriot.
A belpleas blind aegra Is waederln;

about Um street The oonccrt at Iteids
villa for th benefit of tb Presbyterian
church realised ovar 9 100 Aeonductur
raf a D, M. R b a vetch that wrigh
IS ouaom aad ia nearly tbm lache acrrssa.
Bonn watch, tha Jack sun ScakavE-- q

died near Hoosloa Texas, oa 18h Sept.
He wss a North Caroliniaa by birth
Giaansbiiro' I ta have a town flail
Ki by tW ft t argre boy and

Eirl bavgona to Hampton, TlrgiuiL lo
dseated tor leer her under tbe direc-

tive of aa English Society . Mrt Cyrus
Matadanhall la kaviaa? recrd a three
taw? "tlrkr,'Tftaihtistil "ff the
Masons era to hav a bill In tt. , U 11 Ui
bavaMsnaid roof Mm. Su Mora-bea- d,

widow of the gallant CoL Henry
Moure who died from wounds received ia
battle, died ia Groeoaboru' oa tmlurday

LfcrettMyAtll'aiftKm
ermoo in a large cnag.egatioa af Bt.

Baraabm' church last Sunday,

D. f. Caldwell aad J. W Gilmer have
eoae to Chatham wham luey am bookd
for speta be. v. - x

Ni GsDa Fain W will remiml
our readers that Uw aaaual fair eotue off
at Mew Garden, next Saturday, and w
expect and bop to see a mrg aUeadaar.

' The tolecilc Ctub ha reesmsd If week

Whit" Pstterana, of Want worth, has
iaveotsd , aaa , patested ' a near atyla of
DrMle hit, which ta aaM to a a goad
Uiina ia ha wav. aad ta brine. Uarutv
bursas to tbesl kaiuiaa; ia eUmbla quick.

DON'T SLIGHT YOVB TEETH ReT:
wasberibatBMuaUietr ktber. tbe health ef

tb stusaark daiiends. Keati them parrret sad sr '

In order ta do so, manlinilsts Uiem with '. "
M

brush dipped ta las favorit 8oudoat,a , .
twle. a day.

WH 1 WILL umtll III ow 94 ym t
stne llr. Tobias' VaalUaw I hilment wa put
Mora tha pahlle warraaUng it ta Bar '
i lhnmle hneuiasUsai. Hnulaeloi, l ata. Bum- -, ,. ,
bruises, Md Isursa. Palaa tn tha Uiutts, rtsck.
and Chest, aad it has never failed. Sold by ' ' i
all IHug.lsU. Usput, 10 Frk iloa M,
York.

FOR UT8PIWIA, tladlUoe, aepressi'ia'
of siirlU and general aVrtdllty la theli various- i '
forms j also, ss a nravaauve aaalast Fever iut . .

Ague, aad olher muirtuilbrtil favera. f lie
fsrro Paoauhoraled Kllxb of Oalisara, BM tv
liy UasweU. Haaard ., New York) sod
sold by all uraggista, ui tba hast luaw. aud ss s

a toale far patients reeoTeriug from taver e
other skskacss, Il km noaansi , , ,s

THVRSTUM't IVOUT MARL TO0TH r
fO W DICK. Tba best srtirls kaows ror sir
sing sad prsssrvlng the tssslh and rasas B.i,l '
by all UnunEtsU frle stt and Ml eeeta use .
bollt,, f if Walls Alio,, hew York. ..

CHRIITADORf)'! BAilt DtR, tanas" an - .
rivalled ia the world. Ho lady or genllsaisa
of diecrialaattoa nam siy olbar. It m tit.
awat perfoeS rellabls and effect ve Hair by .
us Use world. Manufactory, a Maidea Lae, "

New York. v ,. '.. ".. ....,-:- '.i
CARBOUn ALVt, reeeiwsdad by Fhy- - I .

slelaas, aa tha gnat 11- - sling (JoaipouiM.,
Pric aa sU per bo. Jo a r. heury, bul
rruprwtoc, Vtsuag riaaa, jiw lorn. ,, .

RIMLiri RUCH0 ts a rehabta Dttiratlo'
sad Timlo lor all derseaU ol lbs ariaar, f ,,, isad gwnllal ora-a- 1 be geaulaa, as tormerly
sold by stavdaad, Harral Kislav anil Unle -

braaehes, I now preparad by H. W, Kt.ley,
orisrmator and proprietor sod .tha trade '

"ppbsd uy hia iBiiBsssiim, hiorgaa Rislay,

island wufhiil al llli Iruil Irrea. " lien

Hit i w mil lu have t'ruil, (Vy cut the tret at

,f ., unil galhei tlir liuit." " i lial

hiiik In . ' la elai'lly deilic (iiuru
unit" Ami Iipu wt li" arouuil upon

i.u) Iniul ol (iimlieO' our South ai l If

our liemu. that once waa the abode ui

uiaciy r. irou, happy, conteuu-.- .

p.-- pl , e are reminded ot what aniilhi"

k,i.,u., thiiikei haa aaid. Kutttui re

niaik: " laellers denrnbe a tri-- in

the island ol Ja whoae peauferoua el
lotiaiioiia blight ery uny blade ol graa.
w itliui the coiumHa ot the shade. Ho il

is Aitli diiipoiiiin.1 Kiidiealiun baa been

i In 1'ps.s tree ol our iaud. tuder it

i iiei ui aliade all haa withered that

lu ll ill pronuae or in lull floieacence

.Viituun thai had l.le or beauty haa tailed

i.. In- aud aioreiied by ite puiaou

our ll.tfueui:.
Al laal there laa irreat ahaking ammi);

the people ol the North. I hr republican

dry lioiiea have lieeu quU'keai d into lile

Ti. fUocKt ot a new e&Uleuce rwoa through
I he velna aud arteiien of the IxHiy poiilic,
and the national heart beglna hi throb
with warm eiiiotiona and to Ileal to th

uiiibic ot ricouciliatitiii aud peat.
reader of tile remark ot (inv

C'uriin, of I'eunoylvauia, which appeared

lu yeatenlay'a HuNTINttl., Iliuat have been

inipreaaed aud pleaaed with oue reuiark

lie made, he aaid, after charging the

war upon llmae who held the strict

Mlalea' Kighta doctrine, aud the remark

m vi ly aigoiucaut : "Now, 1 lr, my fil

h.w olizrita, that Um pendiuin haa aauug

Ui far iu the oth. r dinx tioii. Appiauae

Ami while we had juat toukiu to cuiu-plai-

.t the iuaidioua doctriue ol Butea'

Kijihu, we have alao a just right U) coin

plain that there ia too much centrahta
In.n ol government juat now, overlooking

the just lighta of the 8latea."
We are glad to read mich thoughb

ennii g froui a man who waa known a

the Ureal War Governor" during the

great itruggle. We have been long '
istied that tin re ia no safety to our

except in a strict construction ol

the couatituUou, and that when you ob

hleraU) the rights ui tjutea, jou ieaWoy

genuine republicanism wad set tip in it

teail a centralized despotism Every

man, beiieve, who vote understand

ingly for Grant, voteai lor the deaWuctius

ot ilil goTerumeat, under which as s ns

lion we hava flourished so wonderfully,

and what has been the envy and ad mi

ration of the world.

DKL10U1 t'lL 1KLAA0.

Our readers will remember that this

blaspberaous mountebank made a vulgai

karangua to a few office holders and two

thru busdred "egroea tbi fimt
duriiur thw HtsU campaign. Uii rtcord
ia ffasbingtoa was axhibited in tbe S

timilW Mr, Woods. Wooda was da--

ouneed by Um Bread aad Butter paper

of this Iowa. W ara glsd to b sbls to

lay before our readers something further

coacarning the blasphemer. Delkno, be

it lenaabeaad, in s member nf Grant's

Cabin. Tha CiodaDati Miujvirtr showi

that ha waa at tbe bottom of I'm wild eat

banks ia Indiana, ia IMS. t

9 !) MMsmtl in f"1 to bar been the
brad and front, tba long and brains ol

these thieving imittutona. The "Central
Bank of lodiaoopoUa," a pother eat
ia these dava. IU three kilteae mad

end KewftBe - ThwlruieAeBeere
ere organised and brought into being by

Columbia. Delano,, C'harie T. Bhermaa
nd Oxiat Busrea-- . The etock purporting

W bs paid. o aa HVetrai," th moth r
cat. w IM 000. The three kitten

-Jmsd en the-el- d A'UV-The- f had oo
aed tbei--- offieea,.

Mmber, tike that brooa generally, wen
apt in not easily loana oy we

vicum who held their paper.
Delano subscribed 04U.U00; Sherman

end Bowen. tmOOO each. Bowen de
bnwjHhat he was led taw the thing by

Delano and ethennan. after frequent inter
tews at UeUooi bouae. Wm. Stargts
as auule one of the parties, and g

good sham of tha cJunder. The State
i leasury was depseted to the ansoaat of

uadrwds of thooaaoda of dollar by the
OroitaiachiaaUoos of Delano t Dompshy
eoording to the report of the twiuvThwaaetao ia ao 8er.retaiy

taeUtswicw. the oiaoe Govwraor Uol
4 rtfea as becaaa be would not eoav

sw swa

IVIPKIA I Oulssa pwHtsd ef Kastrkse,
huf aad poteonons e,aabllea, It la a narfeet
anudvae not nredurtiur hwsdscbe or eonsiin. "

J Ilea of bow sis, aa la the ease wlik e liter pra.
r " eosus arr v beausm York ?

FRATTf AfTRALOfL, hss Worldwide '

Ovar tw asdlioa gaUoaa have beea soiS '
fur ta east twa years, Irons ntorh W- - el.aseu or say aenenpuoa aave eecai wn
furelrealar.. Oil H.iasaof
Itahad 1T7U, New Iorh.

WB HAVE fraaewnUy heard aiotbevs . '
Ihev would aot ba wvlawot Mrs, .Wmaloar' - - ',eootklae arrap, from the hmh ef ia rbiidaaul it has taished with th tawaaaa- - wa.l
aadar saf a.nantaratlna ahsansa, T T, .v

WrfanUM
kaowB a O W aaaaa s I ob -
llAJiBiaakfii
(epoi a, uohl A,t I rb

a. ss as. : act i asnar.

Fitltn til IttttrW
If von eeeapv Ih.si rslsBnaa as, er sea

abual to da as, slaJr asssi ywar auiu.a.
If yea nave arirainw ee wiksvlu aeruruia."

sfiy iMLirai.woi,,, a v-- -

I"BT smb. is Ii Uf toiema mug Mass.
teal ta Thuuaaiids ef ehoe ara asv sa.
fwriag fresa lu eaeela f pnwuaa iir- - ns '
Irani milled to thtea fnwa tkasr pataata, 1 s.
Iboerbl I lerrible, Yoa eaa asv yoarsctr
meek mrtasss sad soP i lade, an voor dear

awe moob pam aaa swlMosaosm by ma
Uessly ase ef bt. Tatt'e Ueraauertila snd '
Ouaee' Italktbt it wlli sarelf aradleala lbs
uml Irom vow system:i or If H baa already
usee entailed spue yoar child, give It at rn.es,
Uua vatuaol praywalioa and lu avstras wbt
bs resmva' sad restored lo eouaduaae.,

oe.

llwBIIRelof HAHPFOBDtDWAUii,.
wa oi wis etaie. win anae Uirn.seie kuowi.
U ma, utey 'WOI hear aooseuiug to iheir so--
vsaia

A. BfltWEIX,
aet-4- . Chary, A, C,

to Um robber of tbe Treasury. Tnj ' , ' ..... J


